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THERE may, with reason, be 
a great deal said in favor of a 
~lain, easy, and clear style in ora· 
bon as opposed to a flowery, 
gushing style. But the idea of 
eloquence seems to be forgotten. 
An unpretending Freshman, who 
~ Ii tened attentively to speakers 
Ul many of the society entertain
ments, has found a want of that 
element of good speaking which 
10 much more quickly and surt'ly 
captivates an audience than even 
the finest logic-the element of 
soul-stirring eloquence. He could 
no~ with propriety, assume the 
critic's part with regard to the 
argumentative style of produc
tions, and he will admit that all 
SUbjects do not admit of eloquence. 
But he thinks that true eloquence, 
since "it comes from the heart 
~d peaks to the heart," makes 
rtself felt to even the common 
mind. It is eloquence which 
movtS the masses, becawe the 
popular mind does not think deep
ly, and so cannot be influenced by 
deep reasoning. For him who 
desires to lead public opinion, elo
q~ce is necessary. Perhaps the 
wnter hereof has expected elo
quence too soon; perha~s four 
years are not suffiCIent time for 
the attainment of the vocabulary 
necessary for the expression of 
eloquence. However that may be, 
certain it is that his soul has not 
?ften been thrilled by the speak
!Dg he has heard in the Society 
halls. The dictionary tells us that 
eloquence is a natural gift, and so 
we may conclude it is not to be 
expected from all. Still from 
among so many speakers it seems 
t~ us that some should display this 
gift. Of course in extemporane
ous Speaking, a perfect command 
of laiiguage is necessary for elo-
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quence; but in orations this diffi
culty is overcome in a great de
gree, for plenty of time may bt; 
taken for careful sdection of 
words. Eloquence and logic, it 
seems to us, are not necessarily 
separated, but may both be found 
in one person; for the former is a 
natural gift and the latter an 
acquired Mt. The possession of 
of the one does not preclude the 
possibility of acquiring the other. 
Elqouence being the cxpres. ion of 
one's own thoughts and feelings 
(distinguished from oratory in that 
the latter "describes what is felt 
by another "), jt follows that for 
the disp:ay of eloquence, a theme 
must be selected which can be 
felt and appreciated fully by the 
speaker. ------

PROFESSOR SWING. 

Last Tuesday evening a large 
audience assembled to listen to 
Prof. Swing'S lecture, entitled 
" Man not an Animal." The an
ticipations of all were, of course, 
raised to a point correspondent to 
that of the speaker's reputation. 
We naturally expected from the 
author of Club Essays and Mo
tives of Life something equally 
good, with his delightful fireside 
talks on Home and The History 
of Love; but in this we were 
grievously disappointed. 

The Professor began hi~ re
marks by a' quotation from 
"Parlez Vous Francais," on the 
subject of classical education. He 
very properly deprecated the too 
prevalent fashion, among those 
whose chief aspiration is to be 
called cultured, of spending the 
best part of their life and energies 
in the acquisition of several meth
ods of expressing oue very small 
idea. His remarks upon this 
point, which might be construed 
as a plea for the speedy introduc
tion into our schools and colle~es 
of such a thorough system of 1n
struction in the dep'artment of 
English literature and language, 
that the student therein may at 
least be put in possession of aIle 
perfect Instrument of thought, 
were certainly commendable,
the cultivation of a habit of care
ful thinking, and careful writing 
and speakin" in one's own ver
nacular, being, manifestly, of far 
more importance than the attain
ment of even marked proficiency 
in a foreign tongue, without it. 

Just what the above had to do 
with the question.of man and his 
relationshIp to the animal king
dom, however, the lecturer d1d 

not see fit to make vet')' apparent. faculties of mind which the brute 
Perhaps it 'vvas designed to aflord creation possesses, to a great ex
the votaries of science (ve1'SltS c1as- tent, in common with humanity, 
sics) some slight compeQSation for should be ' capable, in the course 
the criticisms which were soon to of untold ages, of gradual trans
be pa sed upon the theory of evo- mutation into the mental organiza
lution. tion of the Fijian or the Hat-

The arguments advanced by tentot, as it does· when dwellinl{ 
Prof. Swing in favor of regarding upon such noble productions ot 
man as a being in the world of the human intellect as Thanatopsis 
organisms who demands for him- and Paradise Lost. 
self a separate explanation, were We wish to state in conclusion, 
purely psychological. The lines however, th?t we have been led 
of demarcation which he indicated to pass the above criticism upon 
between the human mind and that Prof. Swing's lecture, not because 
of the brute creation, ancl which we are, by any means? th~roughly 
he considered most essential, were convl11ced that man IS, tit aTl re
the exclusive possesgion by man spects, an animal, but because it 
of the faculties of humer, rever- seems to us that it would require 
ence, the appreciation of the beau- a very much more cogent argu
tiful, and the higher forms of self- ment than that presented to us on 
consciousness. But, in proceed- last Tuesday evening, to convince 
ing to de1llollstrate the exclusive anyone of the contrary. 
possession by man of these men-
tal traits, it seems to us that the A CUSTOM has been prevalnnt 
Professor's method was illogical among literary societies and high 
in the extreme. The specimens schoofs for the past few years of 
of the human species which he celebrating the birth of Longfd
selected for comparison with those low with recitations and songs 
from the lower orders of life were from his Qen. As the members 
such as had been subjected to the of Mrs. Smith's Literary have 
a~~t1:mu~ated influences of ages of be~n rc~di~g the ~vorks of .Long
uVlllzahon and refinement. N0W,' fdlO ~ ourmg tillS term It was 
they were, indeed, capable of en- deemed appropriate to have this 
chanting the ear with music, of usual celebration on the eve of the 
appealing to the eye in art, of fix- ~reat poet's birthday. Accorc
ing their thought upon the exalted Ingly on Monday evenining the 
theme of God and immortality. members came prepared to give 
It was but yesterday, however, something of his productton. 
that these same beings ' were Several of his shorter poems, and 
adorning their naked boaies with also selections (rom his longer 
vermilion, and engaging in the works, were given, which were 
horrible rite of human sacrifice. rendered more enj6yabJe by the 
So that if mankind were even the interspersing of several pieces of 
acknowledged product of evolution, vocal and instrumental music. 
we should hardly expect to find A recital of the merits of each 
any very obvious connection be- production would only be weari
tween the more distinctive psy- some, suffice it to say that it was 
chological characteristics of a a fitting tribute to pay to Ameri
Plato and those of a Hottentot, ca's greatest poet, and an evening 
notwithstanding the incontestable much enjoyed, and long to be re· 
fact of their human brotherhood. membered by the participants. 
Sir John Lubbock tells us of Mrs. Smith, on her part of the 
tribes among whom, even to-day, programme, invited us to the din
parricide is not a crime; and who ning room where an elegant 
are so fond of human flesh that spread was in waiting, to which 
the greatest praise they can be- we did ample justice. After the 
stow on any delicacy is to say repast we returned to the parlor 
that it is as tender as a dead man; where, for a time, was held an en
while Hreckel even goes so far as joyable social concourse until we 
to assert that, to the unprejudiced departed our several ways, much 
comparative student of nature, the pleased with the celebration. 
Bushmen manifest a closer con
nection with the gorilla and chim
Qanzee than with a Kant or a 
Goethe. When contemplating 
traits of morality and !:estheticism, 
such as these, therefore, it certain
ly does not seem nearly so im
probable that the fundamental 

How many sufiering maidens 
in this town will be comforted 
by "Hazel Kirke's" experience 
and ultimate happiness, as will be 
portrayed next Friday evening? 

Stationery, at the One-Price 
Cash Bookstore. 
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THE LITTLE WOMAN. 

With b r willful. win mo WI)" -

II r Irttul. IIrtl mll -
JIer alrll!ra~ • lind ber fairy Cace -

It r wi 10m. wh and .,..11 • 
Sh mock' tbo prille and I b Iwa,..tb Ilrenlltb, 

8b \,)('01 th ... ill of man. 
A, 0011 uch 1\ dlllJ)Otio el[ 

A little woman - can. 

Thou.1I h r p th mll111ltd thro' th dark ~ Warl, 
8h, alwl,. Bod 1\ U btl 

Thoullb b r e1 daadod b,. fortune', rat .. 
8b " Iura to .n,bt; 

TboURb ber witdom be of no lpecillllOllool, 
n r lulie, "j \~ " 

The bl'1l h IOUled II kiUlliom '. [.te, 
Tb laat h .. mad. ita Ia ..... 

'nl th' lilt! woman thllt. &heed 
Wb n m a would Iq behiad; 

Tbe lilt! woman wbo II r chance, 
Aud a1wa1 Imowe b r mind -

Who OlIO -171, .mUe .. be tak the oath 
To bonor, loy8, obe" 

And mentall, add the IlIYins clauae, 
" Ia a little woman', "If." 

Would lbe diamond _m IOcb a perfect tem 
l( it m red a foot round? 

Would tbo 1'0<'&-1881 ,ield aeb •• w L perfume 
II it covered ranla of ground? 

Woald tb dow-droPl mAO clear and pure 
II d w like rain would raU? 

Or tb lIllI woman be bill 80 greet 
Lf be .. ere aU I Hall? 

'l'ia tbo band 80 80ft 118 tba n ilin. bird 
Tb.~ grips wilh the IfI'ip of ateel; 

Til tile voieo 118 low 118 th IItlmm r wind 
That rnl witboutappcal. 

And tb wnrrior, IICbolar, th aemt and 
Ma, Ii bt, and plAn, lind llray; 

The wor1<1 will ..... till the d oltlme, 
In the litlle woman', .... y. 

MENTAL HARMONY. 

BY OIlAllLES n. DAYTON. 

[Deli. red at tb Home Oratorical Contest, 
Jl\nuatJ2:ilh, 1l!I:!2.] 

There is a renlm of nund and a world 
of maUer. In the panorama of human 
life and the ever ohanging appearanoea 
of nature are alike fonnd those catae8 
which produce in 11B a variety of emo
tions. Sublime examples of benevo
lence and true greatnesa excite our 
admiration; while tyranny and base 
ambition call forth indignation and 
hatred. 

The sight of lOme natural objoote 
produces a feeling of awe, that of othera 
insignificance. The mountain rising in 
stupendollB grandeur creates in 11B a 
eenee 'of our littleneu as compared 
with the great facta of nature. The 
ooean, with it. fathoml6811 depths and 
1lJII6eD Ihoree, awakena in 11B thought. 
of the In.finjte. In the brightly tinted 
aea..thell, and in the Iparkling jewela of 
the heavens, there is alike set forth the 
beauty of nature. 

But above the beauties of the enernal 
world, and tranllCeDding in intricacy 
the structure of the nniverae, is the 
Human Mind. 

In nature there is going on a contin· 
ual warfare of forces. An inftnite nnn>· 
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ber of 

in mind. • ot always do its vari· 
oua activiti s su tllin to ach otb r a 
proper relation. Fa ulty may be Opp08-
ed to ta ulty, in lTeot, producing dis· 
cord Rnd file. Th in rnal forces ot 
man when proj ted upon the back· 
ground of tb internal world are call d 
a ta,- tb Be toro S, in all th ir various 
form s, mak up the identity of th bu· 
mBn being. Are they inconstant in 
th ir operation? The aotions will be ot 
lik kind. Do they wav r? Are they 
indeoiaiv ? Tb r sult will be a con· 
tinual inconsistenoy of Bctions, with a 
feeling of di@88tiafaction and unrest. 
But the purpo e firm and steadfast, 
"thougb Alps or ocean separate" from 
the goal, anooesa is sure. 

In th well·balanced mind, the various 
faculties bave to eaoh other a barmoni· 
ous relation. Eaoh power retains its 
proper sphere, not over.reaching ita 
boundaries nor encroaching upon other 
faoultiea, bnt BCling in ooncert with 
them, exercising upon them a ;uelicious 
influence. In the man marked by sim· 
plicity ot oharacter, with nnity of pnr· 
po8e and ,ud, hannony of powers, do we 
find th086 forces whioh drive the world. 

Mind is master I To deny this were 
useless. From the highest to the low· 
C8t, all r cognize the supremaoy of 
mind. Hi tory, that all powerful in· 
strum nt by which the abilities or men 
in thei r reJationa to mankind have been 
brought to Jight, hiatory has shown it. 
The present is continually verifying it. 
The fonntaiu of all wishes and volitions, 
the lOur of all ennobling qualities, 
how great is its power I When we see 
mlln climbing steadily upward, step by 
step, brushing trom his path the cares 
and troubles whioh surround him, reo 
linquishing all petty hopes and plana of 
fonner years; when we behold lofty. 
minded men, guarded by will's unfal· 
tering power, elevated by imagination'a 
ennobling presence-then we may rec
ognize the supremacy of mindl 

AI the sublimity of the oataracl dif· 
fera from the beauty exhibited in the 
delicak tints ot the rainbow, 80 may 
we conceive of a dift'erence in the force. 
of mind. Here, elevating by their be· 
nign inHuenoe, there, caating down by 
the weigM of their misdirected powers, 
the inner foroea of man exhibit liD end· 
leu 1'&riet)' of fOrDlJ. Alike in the 
burning flame of Genius, and the &low
conaumiug fire of Talent ia IeeD the 
preeenoe of this pent-up energy. Piero
ing the inte"ening stepe of reasouing, 
Oeniua leape direoUy to the reault; 
while Talent, with &lower stepe, risea to 
the attainment of the desired end. 

Yet, 81 man dift'ers from the brUte, 88 

wisdom surpa.eB instinct, 80 may mind 
dift'er from mind. Is Reason cast aside? 
Will exercises nndiBputed sway. But 

united with Reason, it is a power whioh, 
instead of bringing confusion and nn· 
aroby to the state, brings penoe out of 
war lind order out or chaos. A foroe 
by which all minor purposes are cast 
away, all lesser realities nre spurned; 
a power which elevates man's purpose 
and enables him to reach his ideal. 

Thus Will is an instrument whioh 
man must use in the attainment of an 
id a1. But whence this Ideal? 

Knowledge of faota, external and 
present, is gained by t.be senses. 
Through them aU, the varied beauty of 
nature i8 brought to mind. The actions 
of the mind, its intricaoies and mazes, 
all its internal workings are made 
known to us through ~nsoiousne88. 
Though ideas be rnde and indefinite, 
their expression vagne, yet within there 
may be a IOmething whioh cannot be 
expreaaed. By Imagination's power 
the anger of the Infinite One can be rec· 
ognized in the loud thunderings of the 
midnight storm. To the gentle zephyrs 
can we liken the eharming 10veline88 of 
unbonnded goodne88; the lightning and 
the sunshine alike exhibit the benefi· 
cence of a God in nature. 

Through Imagination do we conceive 
of an IdeaL Underlying Reason and 
Will, Imagination in all ita splendor 
yielJs us knowledge of the Unknown. 
Ideality is not a falae, indefinite some· 
thing, hovering just beyond our relloh. 
By its power we look beneath the com· 
mon obse"ed faota of nature; we per· 
oeive not alone the bare realities, but 
penetrate to the essence of thing!!; we 
go beyond the boundaries whioh limit 
Reason's powerful sway, and subjngate 
the reaJma of the unknown. 

The vast wheeling orbs of heaven, 
circling with ever oonstant motions, are 
known iu part by perception. But no 
power of perception, as obtained from 
finene88 'and delicacy · of instrument , 
can make known to 118 those worlds 
holding their silent way along .. that 
pathle88 coast-lone wandering, but not 
lost I" Though senses forsake, robbing 
noble consoiousne88 of her power; 
though nature vanish from sight, and 
darkness setUe upon enernal things, 
still Imagination pierces the gloom, 
lights up BOOne after BOOne, and olothes 
with a garb or beauty the activities of 
memory. How great is thy power; how 
nnbonnded thy utilityl Take thou not 
Superstition's affrighted form, nor Fan· 
oy'a nncertain image J Where shall 
man attempt to place the limit of thy 
power, shooting put fiery worlds, pur· 
suing their reatrained course aronnd 
the genina of the heavens I At thy 
coming let Ignorance fiee: yea, let the 
light of thy rays break out and illum· 
inate the dark and IOmber shades of 
Reason; enliven and quicken logio's 
aure IIdvancel Oome thou that art 
more subtile than Argument, keener 
than Logic; come thou und awaken 
Mind's dull despair, revivify man's more 
stately powera, and lead his thoughts to 
grasp the idea of Absolute Perfection I 

When man shall pursue with nntiring 

senl purposes to their nttaiUDlenti .. bel 
Ideal shlll1 become Reol i picturel ~ 
Fnnoy become Realities, even though 
disoouragement oppress, despair retard, 
still hope shall sustsin, aod the infinite 
roys lrom harmonious powers ehaII 
pierce the olouds ODd rise to rigber tDd 
nobler regioDs ot future' glory I 

With 1/. prll.nt Fore. of Work,.,. ui 
Un,urpa",d Facllltlll, thl 

Republicu ~t"Dl PriltiDg louI.B., 
Dlji" Oompetltlon In th 101/01111.,. It. 

8PECIAI.,TIU, 
:P%1= Un .. 1= ColQra, 
:F1=. v;r.<'I.cUnc- St&t1o~. 
:F1=e :Book ~<'I. :rob Pnnt1nc. 
l300k :B1=&x.cr o~ all ld.». ..... 

Wa,hlngton and DMbuqu. 8U. IOWA cm. 10 ... 

A NEW TEXT BOOI, 

"Outlines in 
Anatomy, 

Physiology, 
and Hygiene," 

B1 J. O. ARDftBOU!. 
Tbil work is bighlJ commended br Pr& 1. L. 

Piokarih Prot Calvin. Dr. J. C. tlhtWr, Dt.lI. 
D. Midweton. and Dr. O. T. Gillett. 

=r _ E_ =r .A YNE. 
BUILDER or 

Jayne's Patent Arched Truaaed Com_ 
tion 

BRIDGES. 
Shop on Dubuque St.,IowAOm,u. 

JOEL LIGHTNER 
Oheapest store in the State. 

~i1I ~rlJl ~ 'I ~ ;. 
Carpets! Carpets I 

Largest and oheapest stock in NortlmIL 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer in all kiada of 

CO~:t.. 
lOW A OITY, IOWA. 

Patent Kindlinlf at ten oeulla budIt. 
Ollioe cor. Wublnjftou .. d V.uBaml au.

Leave orden at ~'~ one door IOd 
• of POIt-OIIiOf. 

C. W. LANDSBERG, 
Wholeeale and Retail Dealer ia 

Family Groceries 
Special Inducement, to Studtftt,' 

Boarding Clubs. 

No. 211 Dubaque 8t., IOYA em, If&. 

KIMABLL, STEBBINS 8. M~ 
PROPJlIltTORB or 

Franklin, People's, arnl TJaird 
Ward Meat Market,. 

Fresh, Salt, and Smoked Meats OOIItia. 
ally on hand. 

REALLY THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHING, at the LOWEST PRICES, 
TO BE FOUJID AT BLOO.·S CLOTHIIIG STORE.. 

A 
N. 

Fr. 
~O 

dow! ' 
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ACADEMY COLUMN. 
. c. YOOllO and 1. U. DIOlO:J, Editor •• 

Frank Colony is married. 
~Oh, that picture in the Win

dow I" 
J. C. Cri inger, one of our last 

year tudents, was in the city 
rec\!ntly. He i proprietor of a 
drug tore in Calhoun county and 
~ meeting with success. 

The ociely of Friday evening, 
the 3d, was adjourned for one 
week, to give those who wished it 
a chance to attend the Annual Ex
hibition of the Irving Instilue. 

Four persons art! on the anx
ious st:3t. After carefully balanc
ing their chances, they have 
handed their names to the Profs. 

candidates for commencement 
bonors. 

C. R. Zimmerman has charge 
of a flock of urchins near Amish, 
and we hear is ustaining the high 
reputation (\f Academy teachers. 
He expects to finish his course in 
the Academy next year. 

Some of the gcmtlemen of the 
Academy seemed to be attentively 
obst!rving some object last Thurs
day noon. What It was, they did 
not eern to know. Better use an 
epera-glass next time, boys, and 
find out. 

C. B. Calkins deserves especial 
credit for the manner in which he 
bandied his subject last Friday 
night. If all Society workers 
would spend more time on prepa
ration, it would be better for the 
Society, and certainly more to 
their credit. 

An especial interest has been 
developed of latl! in the business 

ions of the Society. The 
benefits of our business meetings 
~ht not to be lightly estimated. 

me members, whose excitability 
exceeds their knowledge of rules 
of order, succeed in making them
selves extr~ely ridiculous. 

The Rhetoric class have finish
ed the re~lar work, and are now 
readinlr Shakespeare's " Julius 
Czsar!' The method of teach
ing the work without text-book 
hiS proved a success, and the class 
are very well satisfied with the 
work they have done this term, 
although some could have profit
ably spent more time on that 
study. 

Our Society as usual draws an 
audience as large as can be con
veniently accommodated. The 
IIICcess of the Society is due to 
the untiring efforts of Its members 
to make it SOj although composed 
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of members, who at the beginning 
of the year were nearly all 
strangers, yet by united efiart the 

ociety has been advanced to a 
positio:1 superior to that of any 
previous yt'ar. 

The Iowa lIou e voted, at a 
recent session, on the adoption of 
of the Constitutional Amendment, 
and voted to send it to the people 
by 66 to 29. Only one speech 
was made - by IIubbard, of 
Woodbury - in opposition. St. 
Clair, of Benton, Spencer, of 
Poweshiek, Struble, of Tama, 
and Tilton, of Iowa, all voted aye. 
Ryder, of Benton, voted . nay. 
Only one Democrat and one 
Greenbacker voted to let the peo
ple pass upon the question.
Belle Plaille Unio'n. 

Patronize Boerners' Pharmacy. 
Go to Smith & Mullin's Book

store for school books. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, G. W. MARQUARDT, 
Merchant Tailor, Wholeellle und Retail Dealer in 

CollegeSL., opp. Opera Honse, Iowa City. Watches, Clocks, 
Elegant ('lotbing made to order. A full stock of 

foreign goodB III ways un band. 

D. F. ROSENKRANZ, 
Manufacturer of and Dealer In 

Furs, Hats and Caps, Gloyes, Robes 
And Gonts' Furnishing Goods. Furs of all 

kinds cleuned and repaired. Highest 
cash price paid for Rnw Skine. 

No. 19 Clinton St. Iowa Oity, Iowa. 

LAUER & WALDECK, 
Wholesale and Retail 

JEWELRY, 
Musical Instruments, 

Sheet Music, 
Etc. 

CLINTON STREET, 
IOWA CITY. 

O. STARTSMAN, 
DEALER III 

CIGARS ;~Ill~rsTOBACCOS, Watches, Jewelry 
And Manufacturers' Agents, 

19 Dubuque St. IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

AT SMILEY'S 
12~ Clinton St. 

You wI1l find 1\ full line of Pocket 
Knives, Razors, Scissors, and every

thing usually kept III a 
first-class. 

Silver and Plated Ware, 
And all kind. of 

FANCY GOODS. 
Washington St., IOWA CITY. 

HARDWARE STORE. 

STICKLER'S - E. B. MOORE'S 
Steam Dye Works Is the plaoeto buy 

All Kinds of Repairing Promptly Attend6d 
To and Warranted. 

JOSEPH BARBORXA 
(Joats, Panta. and Vesta colored without being D G d C rpets 

taken apart, and will not rub off. /:!pecial at- ry 00 s a 
tAll!t\on paid to cleaning Gent's !l\otliing. He- , , 
pamnj{ dODe neatly, on shori Dotlce. 

H88 receil'Od II fine new slock of 

I;~.~rr.:~~ci~:!~::~~~: On Olinton Street, first door north of Univer- Trunks and Valises. 
ealistOhnrcb. Dress Goods 8 specialty. 

1855. ISUBLISBID 1855. 1881. 

OLD OURIOSITY snop. 
J. NORWOOD OLARK. 

Come and See 

Tbetargeet TOYS That can be 
andS~test found in tho 

Variety of Oi~y. 
Doya' Carta, Wal'ODa, Hobby-Horaea, etc. 

Olinton St., 8 doo1'\l Dorth of Opem HODBe, 
IOWA CITY. 

NIXON & IlRAINERD, 

WM. J. HOl1fZ & CO. 

a-:eOCE::eS, 
129 WASRIllGTON 8T, 

Keep constantly on hand Fresh Oysters, 
Ohoice Table Butter, Butter, Fresh 
Eggs, and Rare Vegetables, as well 
as 1\ carefully selected stock of 

of his Goods 8ud comparison of pricel 
with those usually 8sked. 

Gold and Silver Wa.tches, 
In all grades, from the Beat American 
and EuroP.6an makers. 

Also, Silver and Plated Ware, Rin'18, 
Bracelets, Lockets, Oharms, Studs, VIO
lins, Bows, Strings and 'frimmings, Speo
taoles and Eye-Glasses, etc. Mr. B. is a 
practical watchmaker and repairer. 

Dubuque Street, oppoaite Ham's Hall. 

Keep in stock a large and well selected FAN 0 Y G:R 00 El:R:I E S. 
line of 

BRADLEY & CO. 
THE 

FURNITURE, 
Which they ale selling at the lowest liv

ing prices. Give them a call. 
• 

llaa 'W ASH:INGTON ST. 

Attention, Students I 
AT 

THOMPSON'S SHOE STORE, 
West side Clinton St., you will find the 

best stock of 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
In the city. Give him a oalL 

s. '0". J:. 

School of Short-Hand 
ELDON MORAN, Instructor. 

[Late Official Stenographer for tbe Conrte at 
Indianapolil, Ind.] 

CompletAl Course of Instruction in the Art of 
Short-Hand Writing: In Olae8, 110; Printe, 
Illli by mail 115. Only one I_ion riven .J>IIr 
wtl8J(. Eight 1ears experience aa B practiCal 
Btenocrapher and inatructor warranta U8 iD in
aaring complete IIBtisfaction. 2U BloominctoD 
Street, Iowa City, Iowa. 

M. W. DAVIS, Popular Grocers 
Druggist ~ Apothecary , 

180 WA8HINGTON 8T. 

Students, when in want oJ Toilet 
Soap8, Brushe8, Per!umerv, 

Cigar8, or anything in 
the Drug Line, 

You will find no better place than at this 
establishment. 

OYSTERS I 
llf EVERY 8TYLB AT 

WASHINGTON STREET • 

PREMIUM SHOE STORE. 

J. O'Hanlon & Son, 
DRALBRS llf 

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES. 
THE NEW RESTAURANT, Custom Work made to order. 

OJ Wl8IIIlIHOJ BtIBB!. Repairing done on short notice 
We make our own Confootionel)' fnleh eyery 

day. Clhoice variety of Plain and FIIDO), Cakea Rubber Boots and Shoes repaired 
for Weddinj!3, P8rtiee, and I!n£~I'8, in stock or 

r=.et~~:r~D::::~~!~ .:I7ie:~<£:~h Fine line of Men's Dancing Shoes 
Parlors. • 

WAlK OW AT W. 10m, 
Iowa AV81Ine, 7 doors ead of P. 0 Mrs. S. M. BIOLAKE, 

Propri6kw. lOW A CITY. 

VAl.ENTINES •• Great Variety at One-Price Cash Bookstore 
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JlaoDZLPHlAN SOOIE'1'T. 
FLOIL~ 11 ........................ P""'id nt. 
1111 II l1A tlPOBD...................... 'Crttary. 

iona on _Il mal tu.rd.a, e" nin 

HlSPEWN SOCIETY. 
( 'LAI. KILIZl ......................... l' 'd nl. 
Lull (" 1lI0 ......................... ntl&l7. 

LO 00 all mat turoal n nlDJII. 

liVING INS'l'I'1'l1'I'I, 
W. U. IlItLLJ:IlI ........... .. ............ PrMldr ot. 
lI'BID OOu.............. ......... ...... "'lru7. 

on e, 17 FridAY ., 0 ioa. 

ZI'l'AGA'l'BUN SOO1lTY. 
W. O. PAY I........................... id nt. 
0. n. Bnow .... .. ..................... nllArJ. 

ioot., 17 Frida,. • ., ·run«. 

LOOALB. 

The Medi are gone. 
ot beautiful, but ma ive I 

Where i Dod on' mustache? 
"Hazel Kirke" next Friday 

evening. 
The new chemical formula is 

HEL2. 
o car Wilde touched up by 

Bee her, Mar h 9th. 
McMeekin ha changed hi 

cour e, and i now a Cia it. 
Bee her will touch upon the 

use of Lu;'(ury and Beauty, March 
9th. 

Cha . H. Enderton, of Green 
Ca lie, Ind., is vi iting with" Lord 
McAuley." 

"Hazel Kirke " life, while 
tearful at time, awakens a mile 
here and there. 

Henry Ward Be cher, March 
9th. Re erved eat now on ale 
at Lee's bookstore. 

orne of the boys who frequent 
Noel s are getting very extrava
gant in the matter of shoe polish. 

"Hazel Kirke" i like the sun 
wilh its hadow and un hine
pathos and joy delightfully min
gled. 

Prof. Swing was accompanied 
to our city by his daughter, who 
was the guest of the Mi: es Ross 
while here. 

"Hazel Kirke" has been per
formed over one thousand con
secutive time ,- the longe t con
tinuous run on record. 

The University Band has lately 
added a number of Dew pieces of 
mu ic to its collection, and still 
more additions are contemplated. 

Mrs. Anna L. Williams, of But
Jer county, came to the city thi 
week to complete a cour e of 
Stenography in the S. U:I. school 
of Short-Hand. 

The sprin~ term of Prof. Hull's 
Academy will open 1\larch 20tli. 

TIIE 'IDETTE-REPORTER. 

Th(' A adcmy i in a nouri hing 
ondition, and a large attendancc 

i · ('xpe t 'd n xt tenn. 
Mi Flo.!\Ic urdy, of Clark -

ville, on her way home from 
Wa hington, D. ., where shc has 
be n pending the winter with 
relative i vi iting Mi Julia 
Cavanagh. 

We und r. tand that L. Dow 
Younkin ha lately r eived a all 
to take charge oE the piritual 
welfnre of the inhahitant at 
We t Bran h, while Abrams i al
ready in the full tidc of the u
c' [ul performance of a imilar 
duty at Marengo. 

Judging from the pirited tones 
of the plano and the mea ured 
rattling of the window panes 
which daily alute our ear, we 
hould imagine that our so iety 

hall had recently undergone a 
transformation into an exceeding
ly flouri hing court of Terpsichore 
and Venu . 

The A1Ilerica1t ha lately 
been added to Ii t of literary peri
odical, and the Daily State 
Leader to the new paper desk 
of the Univer ity Library. The 

r.ublic documents lately received 
rom Wa hington are mi sing 

volume, wanted to complete the 
et of Congre ional record. 

They are of value for reference. 
, Patience" has been here. We 

attended, but did not find it as en
tertaining as Pinafore or the 
Paine-Brocolini Comic Opera. 
We enjoyed the performal1ce, 
however, particularly the econd 
act, which wa much more spirited 
than the fir t. No better means 
ould have been devi ed for 

laughing out of exi tence the sick
ly, arivelling sentiment of restheti
cism. 

Lo and behold! two theological 
Senior went calling on some of 
the young si tel's. One young 
man walamenting the fact that 
the pretty girls per isted in look
ing at his huge bulk, when in 
presjdential glory he held sway 
during society programmes. And, 
mira5i/e diette! in the splutter of 
embarras ment, he gave utterance 
to his struggling oul, by compar
ing himself to a misanthropic hlgh
cock-o-Iorum under a cabbage
leaf. 

Prof. Fellows recently gave his 
class in Didactics orne very valu· 
able statistics regarding the value 
of a college education. Let the 
student, wnen he gets discouraged, 
examine them. One young man 
out of every 141 starts to college. 
One young man out of every 282 
graduates. In 1874> the number 
of members in the House of Rep-

rc entative wa 302, of which 
numbtr 193 were college gradu
ate. In 1874, the number of 
member in the enate was 74, 
of which number 50 were college 
graduate. abinet officers up to 
I H had amounted to 203; gradu
atc ,J42. ' igner of Declaration 
of Independence, 56; .,.graduate, 
41. Number of Chief Justices up 
to pre ent, ; graduate, 7. 

We have received the wcdding 
card of Ray Billing ly and Ella 
Patter on who were married at 
the home of the bride in Charles 
Citro Their many friends here 
wil hail with delight the news of 
this happy event, Tor both were at 
one time well known and popular 
students of the University. Mr. 
Billing Iy is a graduate of both 
the Actldemic and Law Depart
ments, and is now a rising young 
lawyer at Vinton. He cannot con
gratulate himself too highly on 
flaving won this important case in 
which he wins a partner for life; 
for Miss Patterson will bring to 
hi home all those qualities wbich 
have ever made hcr so popular 
wherever she has been known. 
Ray, we congratulate on having 
won a true woman, and Ella, we 
are sure you have a good husband. 
May you both live long and be 
happy, is the wish of llll~ VI
DETTE-REPORTER. 

HOMEOPATHY. 

The Homeopathic Medical 
Commencement was largely at
tended last Tuesday afternoon. 
The house was filled long before 
the time anDounced, by an audi
ence of quantity and quality, with 
which Iowa City and the friends 
of the education throughout gen
erally favor the annual products 
of their growing University. 

On the stage was a large num
ber of the University Regents, 
while in the front row were Supt. 
Akers, Gov. Sherman, Rev. Da
,'id Swing, Rev. Thompson, Dr. 
Cowperthwaite, Dean of the Fac
ulty, and last, but not least among 
the dignitaries, beamed the coun
tenance of our friend F. M. 
Knight, the valedictorian of the 
class. The Regents must have 
felt that they had done one good 
thing, at least, in granting oand 
instruments to the boys, for they 
hie\\' with a will, and showed 
their gratitude by doing their 
best. 

After the invocation was offered 
by Rey. Swing, F. M. Knight 
came before the expectant audi
ence with the best valedictory ad
dn:!ss we have heard since the 
establishment of the department. 
Leaving aside the technical terms 
of his profession, he addressed 

himsdf to the common under· 
standing of hi audience. H' 
theme was llahnemann, the 
founder of Homeopathy. In a 
style, mingling thought with 
beauty, he briefly tracea the li((, 
discouragemcnt , and final ucc~ 
of the founder, and the impedi
ment and growth of the chool of 
medicine he founded. The close 
attention of the audience, the con
tinued applause, and bouquet at 
his close, cannot fail to assure Mr. 
Knight that he takes with him 
into 11is chosen profes ion the rare 
quality of an orator, the be 
wishes of his class and of IOWI 

City. 
After the conferring of tht! de

grees by the Governor, the annual 
address was read by Prof. J. 
G. Gilchrist, of Michigan. J{e 
gave some practical suggestiom, 
gleaned by long personal experi. 
ence in the profession, and closed 
his pleasant address with the plea 
for higher general culture, stating 
that all aspIrants for profeJSional 
dignity or worth should be SO ad· 
vanced in general education and 
culture, as to merit the highest 
confidence of the best grades of 
society. 

Benediction was oft~red by 
Rev. Thompson, of Iowa City, 
and the audience went home, feel
ing fully convinced that the Home
opathic Department was rapidly 
growing, and that, in the space of 
only a few years, it mu~t advallCt 
to the highest expectations of it 
warmest friends. 

MEDIOAL OOMMENOElONT. 

The regular Medical Com
mencement occurred last Wednes
day night. Every seat in the 
Opera House was occupied, and 
those coming late Wl:ri! g~ad to 
find even standin" room. Forty· 
six more regular allopathists were 
launched out into the sea of ex' 
periment. After music by the 
University Band, the valedictory 
address was read by Newtoo 
Silsby. Unique in il nature, it 
held close attention unlll the close. 
The duties of the physician were 
delineated, concluding with an in
teresting review of the year's work 
and class history. The diplomas 
were conferred by the Governor 
of Iowa, Buren R. Shennan. 
The address for the faculty was 
read by Horace B. Ransom, M.D, 
of Burlington. It was wdl 
written and full of good ideas {or 
the graduating class before him. 

Immediately after the exercises 
at the Opera House, the Medical 
students, with a lar~e number ci 
friends and invitea guests, re
paired to the St. James Hote~ 
where preparations had been 

DON'T FORGET that th~ CHICAGO ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS .MAKE THEm OWN CLOTHING. 
Gelat'. FuraiabiD,. Ah,.,.. the Latest Styles. Panta Made to Meaaure, to.5O. j Doors South of P.O., low. City. 
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m. de to conclude the exercises of 
the evening with a grand banquet. 
The parlor were soon filled with 
a gay company, for everywhere 
could be een the beaming coun
tenances of newly fledged M.D.'s 
and of undergraduates, happy at 
bting released from the laborious 
dutie of the year. After some
time pent in exchanging intro
duction and congratufations, the 
bining face of Mine Host, Col. 

Wood, appeared in the doorway 
of his dining-room, and the guests 
were invited to take seats at the 
t.lbles spread with everything 
tempting to the appetite of a 
hungry -Medic. 

Alter ample justice had been 
done the menu presented by the 
Col., everybody was prepared to 
thoroughly enjoy the many good 
thing that were to be said. The 
Pre Idl'nt, Mr. H. Williams, in
troduced the master of toasts, 
Mr. N. L. Howison, who took 
charge of the following pro
gramme: 
I __ Vocal March (Becker), Quartette. 
"l'he Physioian 18 a Citizen"-Oompre· 

beDajV8 in Views, Progredlli ve in Ideas, 
\be OoDlemtor of Publio Welfare, 

President Pickard. 
Kaeic-"What Beams 80 Bright?" 

rKrautaer) .... " ............ quartette. 
·)(edical Department, S. U. I. '-Betra-

lpeCIive and Proepectivtl, 
. Prof. E. F. Clapp. 

Ilaeio-"Oome, Jolly Comrades" (Franz 
Abt) ....................... Quartette. 

"The Pacnlty," Stem, bllt Just, 
Prof. G. Hinrichs. 

laiI>-Ft.aalty Song (J. P. Crawford), 
Quartette. 

"The A1nmoi"-Relics or the Pl8t, 
O. H. Preston. 

'!be Ladiea,\' ..........•.. John P. Irish. 
)[IIIic-Trio-"Mynheer Van Dunk 
(Biebop~ 
1lW H_ MetIIIlP. Murphey and Smith. 

"!'be Regenta,"-Tbe Power behind the 
Throne ... " ............. O. W. Slagle. 

)[uio-'IDay Slowly DeolininS" (Otto), 
~uartette. 

"tJlldergnduatea"-Their Incentives, 
J. H. Guthrie. 

K_.orabbedYonlh and Age (Novello), 
Quartette. 

"Oar Olue"-Paet, Present, and Future, 
G. W. Fairgrieve. 

K~Song82, 
Qnartette and CIII88. 

O!cen oUbe Evening-President, H. 
Williama; Toan Jlaater, N. L. Howison. 

Our space does not permit a 
review of each speech. It is suffi
cient to say that all were highly 
entertaining, especially those of 
Dr. Clapp, Prof. Hinrichs, and the 
Hon. John P. Irish. Wit and 
pleasure rult!d the hoUT, and we 
came away voting the banquet a 
~~ed success, and thinking how 
DICe It was to be a Medic on !luch 
occasions. 

Parewell, Medics! Silence 
reigns in your halls which fermer
Iy resounded with )Wur happy 
glee. Ghouls and ghosts flit at 
midnight across the deserted 
tables. At their. shrieks the pile 
of dry bones leaps into skelt!tons, 
clap their flesh less hands together, 
and yell like devils for vengence. 
The witches of disease come 
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trooping in from their victories 
like pigmy armies. Death caBs 
the dance, and clashing skulls to
gether, keeps tom-tom time for 
his whirling minions- brains for 
the banquet, blood for wine. 
Kaught breaks tht'ir festh'e sway 
but the approaching steps of the 
gastric dog. Yes, farewell' May 
your advertisements never be 
written on tombstones, but on 
frames and checks, rt'vived and 
lifted up into years prolongt'd for 
useful labor. 

IRVING EXHIBITION. 

The Annual Exhibition of Ir
ving Institute was held at the 
Opera House last evening, and 
proved to be a very successful 
programme. The audience was 
not so large as might have been 
expected, and as was deserved. 
The programme was opened by 
the University Bund. The Invoca
tion, by Rev. Folsom followed, and 
then W. H. Selleck came forward 
to salute the audience with an ora· 
tion on 'I The Progress of Civil 
Liberty." Mr. Selleck's produc
tion was well written and con
tained some good thoughts, but a 
somewhat monotonous delivery 
detracted from its merits. 

I I The Little Regiment" was de
claimed by Rush C. Lake in his 
best style; and as Mr. Lake's repu
tation as a declaimer is well known 
it is needless for us to say more. 

Cha. W. Russell delivered a 
thoughtful oration on I I Religion 
and Society." Mr."Eu sell has a 
habit of closing every sentence 
exactly the same, and his voice 
was not properly under control. 
These Itre Ifllults that may be over
come by practice. 

After music by the Band, the 
President of the evening, Mr. H. 
C. Ttuesdllle, announced the de· 
bate on the question, "Resowed, 
That Nihilism as a Political 
Force is a Benefit to Russia." Mr. 
E. J. Cornish spoke first on the 
affirmative. His speech was care· 
fully prepal'ed and well delivered, 
holding the close attention of the 
audience throughout. Our only 
criticism would be that Mr. Cor· 
nish, perhaps, spent too much 
time in defining Nihilism. Mr. 
H. W. Seaman replied for the nega· 
tive in a hi~hly entertaining 
speech. He dia not at all times 
stick closely to the question, but as 
his digressions were doubtless 
made to win the sympathy of the 
audience and the judges to his side, 
they were pardonable. Mr. P. L. 
Sever closed the debate for the 
affirmative, with, to our minds tho 
mo t convincing peeeh of the 
evening, and it seomed to be the 
settled opinion of the audience that 
the affirmative hud won the debate, 
but Kuohenle had not been henrd 
from yet, and when he poko, the 
Judge, Prof. T. S. Parvin, Hon. 

J. M. Love, find Rev. Emory 
Miller, decided unanimously in 
the negative. We never heard 
Mr. Kuehenle do better. 

Tbe Awkward Squad Quartette 
refreshed the audience with music, 
nnd responded to a bearty encore, 
after which P. Lee John on did 
the funny part of the programme 
with an extract f'l'om " Mark 
Twain and the Interviewer." 

Mr. C. H. Forney delivered the 
valedictory oration. His subject 
wa I I The Reformation; its Causes 
lind Results." Mr. Forney's ef· 
fort was It · worthy one, and won 
for him the hearty a plause of the 
audience. 

Taken as a whole, the Irving 
Exhibition was a success, and the 
speakers did themselves and their 
society credit. 

S. U. I. 
The Cbapel boll was ringing fast, 
As with a rod.baired maiden J)888Od 
A youth, upon whose 08P there ran, 
This cabalistio monogram -

B. U. I., U. I., U. I., etc. 

His eye beneatb his beetling brow 
Was peaceful as a mulley cow's, 
Until on him sbe sbot ber eye. 
Then came Ilis passionate reply-

B. U. I., etc. 

HOb, dear!" tbe maiden softly said, 
And shyly hung her hanged bead; 
.. What lovely caramels those air," 
He answered. witb a vacant stare. 

S. U. I., etc. 

A traveler near a prairie town, 
Saw playing near II sod.but brown, 
BolDe fourteen oherubs, young and old, 
Bweet sequclllto tho tale we've told. 

B. U. I., etc. ------
Boerners' fragrant tooth wash 

does the work. Try it. 

PREPARE 
FOR THE UNIVERSITY AND FOR 

TEACHING 
AT'rHE 

Iowa City Academy 
IT IS THE 

Prepmtory ~chool to the Unimaity. 
This is the ONLY School in Iowa City 

that begins and closes its terms with the 
University. Begin with regular cla88es, 
at the opening of a term, if you wish to 
get full benefit of your time and money. 

One-third of all who enu>r the Fresh. 
man Class are Aoademy students. 

Speoial provisions for "making up" 
studies. 

Extra opportunities for those taking 
Latin, German, Science, and Mllthemat
ics. No similar School in the State bal 
so lnrge a carpI! of teachers and 80 full a 
supply of apparatus ror class use. 

Tuition lowe-I' than that of any similar 
School. 

Rooms large, well lighted and venti. 
lated. 

INsTRUOTORS - Amos Hiatt, A. M., H. 
H. Hiatt, A. M., B. D., Proprietors and 
Principals. 

AssISTANTs-Prof. H. J. Cozine, Prof. 
Goo. E. Whitmore, Prof. F. R. Williamp, 
Prof. F. M. Knight, Mr. J. C. Armentrout, 
MiRe S. F. Loughridge, MiBS Lou Mor
doff, Mrs. M. E. Hiott, Miss Luoy Shrader. 

Preparatory.N orlllal Sc~ool 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

A. HULL, PRINOIP.tl. 

Speoial advantages in three courees of 
study-Preparatory, Normal and Busi
neBS. 

'10,000 worth of Apparatus for illul
trating Scienoe. 

A complete Business Course, without 
extra charge. One-third tuition for sin· 
gle study to University students. Ar· 
rangements 80 that University student. 
can take Musio, Drawin~, Penmanship, 
or Book.keeping. Location, Clinton St., 
one block nortb ot University. 

YOUNG MEN and LADIES 
GOOD N EWS ' wishing to procure a good budneu tdurlllloli. 

• and a special training tbat will enable them to 
BeCure paying positions, or to conduct tbei~ 
busintl8ll and aocounts systematically Huould 

FOR ALL. 

1000-1~~~-1O00 
MEN'S, YOUTH'S, and BOYS' 

Overcoats, 
Overcoats, 

Overcoats, 
-AND-

supplement their Oommon School, AcaJemic, or 
Collegiate Education with a Pl'1Iotioai Jlu~jnl'M 
Oourse, such ll8 is presoribed by the Commercial 
OollelJ8s. EduOlltol'll realil8 this, bence mony of 
them advertise Dusine88 CoUI'I!88 in connection 
with their English deparlmenlJ!. 'OWA O'TY 
OO ..... ItO'AL ooua •• is one of the oldest ond 
the only Commercifll College, in tbiB part of 
Iowa,thatgiveeacOllllJltlf couTie. Book.kcepin'l 
Commercial Law, P~umanBhip\'relegraphy. ana 
Bbort-hand lausht by be Bpeclal teachcl'II. We 
do not tbink it beet to undertake to teaeh every. 
thing, hence limit tbe number of our Btuilllll! to 
lucb 8S are teu,ht by regular ('ommeroial or 
Businees Collel!0B. A pnlotioal Oooflltor bAlI 
oharge of tbe Telegraph Department. A lf1'(lall'r 
number of our students are _uring profitAble 
situations than ever before. Btudente admitted 
fit any time. ~2 enrolled last year. For lull 
oiroulal'll and oatalOf!'Uo, add.1'tlN Iowa Olt, 
Commercial Collese, Iowa City, Iowa. 

Over Garments, W t {1" TXlIlt I f M . 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. OS ern wnserva 01 y 0 USIC, 

Which we are bound to disJ?ose of. 
We will quote lower pnces 

1han ever before 
heard of. 

Gents' Furnishing Goods 
OF ALL KINDS. 

LOOATJlD IN 

IOWA CITY, 
Spring Term beginning February 9th, 
will offer every tacility for a thorough 
Musioal Eduoation, both Vocal and In· 
strumental. The Teaohel'll for 1881-~ 

were eduoated under the best ma,tel'll in 
Boston and New York. All tholle wilh· 

HATS and CAP , ing to beoome pr080ient in the dift'ereni 
TRUNKS and VALISES, branchel at Musio, will find it to thell 

VERY LOW. interest to oorrespond with MeMrs. 
Come and see us. The New Clothing 

House on Dubuque Street. 

STERNS & WILLNER. 
WHITMORE & COliNE, 

Proprietol'll of the W8Item ('onlle"atol'f of 
MUlio, Iowa Cit" Iowa. 
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LAW DEPARTME T. 
E. D. l'~lItu u. KIll/or. 

They wcnt, they aw, they 
g-o-t -o-I-<1! 

The la w 1come Moth r 
o'w mcmber, 'fr. ' . rillilh, of 
Wellman, Wn hington county, In. 

Th > la hope to e ure a lec
ture from Judge Love upon the 
Jaw of "juri di tion.' If 0, it will 
be duly announced. 

Hurrah (or the Law Quartette! 
The ocicty i ju lly proud of it. 
It i compo ed of Me r. ot
terell, Traxlt:r, Earhart, and 
Beem. 

A Beecher will lecture here 
oext Thur day evening the Law 
Literary ha been adjourned over 
till next week, when a good pro
gramme will be presented. 

W. J. Taft, Law '81, writ u 
that he i located at Humboldt, 
Iowa. He further inform us that 
Dan F. CoXle, , I, is practicing in 
Dakota. fhank for the infor
mation. 

Thomas Wright, one of the 
earlie t of the graduate of this 
department, made the cla s a vi it 
thl~ week. Mr. Wright i a son 
of Judge Wright, ana an honor
able member of the Des Moines 
bar. 

L. Edmond,' I, is at Hardin, 
Iowa, but contemplate "going 
west to grow up with the coun
try." All right, Edmonds, kee'p 
us po ted. Remember this IS 
bound to be a big country. Don't 
disappoint us. 

Gov. herman, Prof. Akins, 
State Superintendent of Public In
struction, and three members of 
the Executive Board of the 
Univer ity honored this depart
ment with their presence Tuesday. 
It is needless to say that their 
word of good cheer and encour
agement met with a hearty re
sponse from the class. 

Last Saturday another moot 
ca e was tried before Prof. Mc
Clain. The case was the State vs. 
C. N. Van Hosen, familiarly 
known as "Senator," on a charge 
of assault and battery. The State 
was represented by J. T. Shea and 
H. Dressler; the defence, C. I. 
Crawford and C. L. Whitmore; 
jurymen, Claire, Hopwood, Da
venport, Webster,Jones, and Call. 
The trial was one of considerable 
interest, from the fact that our 
"Senator" was in the toils of the 
law, and also because of the ability 
displayed on the part of the prose
cuUon and the stout ddence for 
the accused. The jury found the 
defendant guilty, and the inexor
able Judge senteoced him to five 
long days of solitary confinement 
in the University bastile. 

TUE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

The following is the report of 
th ' L:n Ja of' ' I, as J"l'portcd 
by the 'c rctary: 

J. D. Bruff, Atlanti . 
J. H. Sw ney, 8Ilg. 
J. E. Brnoe, Anita. 

· F. Bail y, runuy nter. 
F. Beojnmm, Avoca. 
Wm. A'1d r80n, Sh nnlluonh. 

· A. ByiJlg n, Iowa ity. 
F. R. Wellll. h rok • 
A. R. M Iyneux, h rokee. 
D. W. BlUter, Roell 11e, Ill. 
M. E. Ruuolllb, ontoo, D. T. 

· A. Fargo, Forgo, D. 'I'. 
L. . D oois, E th rvill . 
M. J. GalligaD, D ov r, 001. 
F. Ri ,Rockwell Oity. 
n. Hun r, Butl r Ceo r. 
G. O. Kipp, MQor . 
H. H. Brigh tI, Fuirchi1(l. 

· F. yl, , - , Dakota. 
J. L. F rgn n, Pikovill . 
F. Mullin, W t Liberty. 
E. tolle, 01 nwood. 
A. W. A kwith, UJlci! BlulTs. 
Royal Mllttb ws, Davenport. 
A. D. Long, Delhi. 
D. V. Jackson, MllIlCutine. 
W. J. Toft, Humbolut. 
John n louck, Davenport. 
G. H. Shell llberger, Humboldt. 
D. F. Harding, Atlantio. 
Ob08. Bagl y, Atlantic. 
8. Varl\'o, Leon. 
n. P. H08kYIl, Toma City. 
F. F. Rnndolpb, Tama Oity. 
W. H. Bail y, Iowa City. 

im 0 Ilyuer, WOppeltoll, D. T. 
Judl\'e Lan ,Bil\' Stone Oity, Minn. 
T. W. P rfeot, Manersboro, Tenn. 
R. A. Haggard," " 
A. R. Higbtow r, Carlinsville, Ga. 
E. E. Carr, Eldorado, Kun. 

The above named gradUah!S are 
in the practice of law, and the fol
lowing are engaged in other bu i
ne s: 

H. H. Arlz, Mt. Morris, Ill. 
G. A. Outcelt, Genoa, Wis. 
J. F. Brown, Leavenworth, Kan. 
H. Ingham ( ditor), Nebraska. 
J. M. N vin, st. LouiR, Mo. 
O. H. Howard). Ml1lIC8tine. 
E. C. Wal8b, lJlinton. 
H. O. Gesford, hn Arbor, Mich. 
O. B. Elliott" MlI.8Cutine. 
R. M. Horner, St. Louia, Mo. 
G. W. Li8~r, .. " 
O. H. Merchant, Gratiot, Wis. 

RlI1KlN180ENOJl OJ' "THE OON
TEST." 

It wall a 'oat night without, 
Still rana ~t eloqueuoe wilhiD; 

O'Sallin.n, both brue and 1toIlt, 
Witb counce aoaaIJ~ to win. 

Ria tbunderio« tone. came forth 
Like the r'OIIriq eannou Iood, 

While phrenologic moral worth 
The 15J)8&ker tall«b~ tbe crowd. 

At Jut we tarn witb reeted brain 
To talk of ~t..eb. ODe aDd all; 

Our lpeater now in hope of pin, 
Wil.h eloq1ll!Doe filled I.he balI. 

AJld DOW OD08 more a fearlallhoa~ 
1'_ t.be d1Imb-foud bearen roM; 

QaicklJ DOW the li&bla went oat, 
I'or i~ _ time to cloee. 

-lAlII. 

The place to buy all kinds of 
School Books, Stationery, Stand
ard Works on English Literature, 
Etc., is at Allin';! One-Price Cash 
Bookstore. 

Allin, Wilson & Co. have a 
large stock of books, just the 
thing for presents. 

Persian Dates at Noel's. 

Rev. Dr. Parker, of London, in 
a recent addre~ aid," My mother, 
ir!" ays the wild youth, "Why, 
ir, there is nothing on earth that 

I would not do for my mother. I 
would walk fifty miles on burning 
metal for my mother." His nice, 
dar, ord moth ' 1' does not want 
any filial piety so tragical as that, 
but she wouJci like him to keep 
her company sometime on winter 
night; he would like him to 
come home an hour earlier in the 
evening; he would be pleased if 
he would get up an hour soon~r 
in the morning; he would be 
thankful if he would go to church 
regularly and sit by her side. he 
doe not want the agony of trag 
edy, he pines for the gentleness 
of quiet and thoughtful love. 

Literary compositions may be 
said, a a rule, to treat of some
thing; but the following is an ex
ception to the rule, for its deliber
ate object is to treat of nothing. 

othing is the theme, and nothing 
is It title: 
Mr rorious Nothing! bow sball I define 
Thy lhapel • bo8eleee. plucelese emptinet!s? 
Nor form, nor color, sound, nor sile ia thine. 
Nor words nor figuMll can thy voice exPreB8; 
But though we cannot th.ee to augbt comparo, 
A thousand things to thee rna)' likened be. 
And though thou art with nobody nowbere, 
Yet half mankind deYote them80h to thee. 
How manr boob thy hiator, contain; 
Bow many heads thy mighty pinna purtlllO; 
What laboring handa thy pOrlion only gain; 
Wbat bMr-bodioe thy doinp ooly do I 
To tbee tile great, the proou, tbe giddy bend, 
And-like mysoonet - all in nothing end. 

FOSTER & HESS, 

Livery Staple. 
The Fin.et!i Turnout. in the City. Ilnd pricet 

the m08i reuonable. One and. balf 
bloab from tne University. 

011 Waehinrt.on St. 

FRED. THEOBALD, 
DULO 1M 

Boots and Shoes 
~lIhq .. ft., OIl Poer 801lU 01 "Pre." Olloe. 

Koope con tautly on haud a large IU!8Ortment 
of Boot. and Sboee, which can be boqht cheap, 
for cuh. 

BA':::t'S 
REFORMED, 

CLEANED, 
• BLOCKED. 

J. H. TRU'JIDY. 
Collep Street, weet of Opera Block, Iowa Cit,. 

IOWA CITY 

Auction House 
BU1S and Selle New and Second-Hand 

Furniture. Speoial bargain. on 
Boote and Shoe .. Stove., 

Carpets, Etc. 
CollepStreet, IOWA CITY. 

DR. F. M. SOMERS, 
HOM(f.OPATHIST, 

Office Boun-810 J1 A. II .. 2 to S P ... 

Oll}'XOE AND RESIDENOl!I on Colle e 8l, 
East ot Op ra .Block. 

ELIZABETH HESS, lL D. 
Office in Residence, over Rigg'a Dnc 

Store, 

CLINTON STREET, IOWA OITY. 

A. C, COWPERTHW AlTE,M,D. 
Office in RomcopatWo Medical DeDUtmaI 

Buildinll'. Rffidenoe-(Jomer GUatOi 
and Fairohild Street.. 

{
From 8 to 9A." 

Office Bourtl: 
From 2 to 4 P ••• 

1. O. SIlIW)ItIl, A.M .• M.D. 8. S. Lm.a. ILD. 

SHRADER &. LYTLE, 
Physicians and Surgeon., 

Opera Block, linton 8\.root, IOlV A CITY. 

DR. C. M. HOBBY, 
OPlIlOE-Qlinton Street, between We 

ington aud College. 

OnloB HOURS: 58 to 10 A. II. 
14 toh .•. 

O. T. GILLETT, M. Do 
Office OTer WhetAlone'. DrQJ Store. 

1leIidenoe South lide of Collelle Binet, 

Seoond Door But of u.. 

E. F. CLAPP, M. D. 
Physician and Su,rgcon. 

OfIi_Bavinga Bank Block, WuhillftGa IIIftII, 

IOW..i OITY, IOIVA. 

SA VE YOUR TEETH . 

MORSMAN, DENTIST. 
Wasbington street, next door to 

Whetstone's Drug Store. 
NO STAIRS TO CLD[B. 

BOIlOT LUOAS. E. K. LUOAS, Notarr 1'N/iI. 

LUCAS & LUCAS, 
Attorneys at Law. 

Will Practice in thp nri.1I.I 001ln. of tile .... 
Loan. MoneJ',/,. BU1 and ijell Real,...... 

and rrom p~ly Collect. 
Office in Odd Fellow!' Buildinl, Iowa Ci&J.la 

BOAL & JACKSON, 
Attorneys and Counselors It til 

IOWA OITY, IOWA. 
W. 1'. CoHLlM. Il. A. O'Ilm. 

CONKLIN & O'BAijl, 
Lawyers, 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Sueppel's Grocery ~. A·DO~:!~HER, 
~o. 12 Du:~ue Street, Fire Insurance 

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES. 
Butter ~,and oun tl'l Prodllee alwaJl on 

baud. 1'lli III tho place to bill oheap, for we do 
oaa OWII work, and Iell for oaeb. 

BUS:INESS_ 
Bepreeenting only fink. Oompuia 

Office. Opera BIOC't. 



Date at the Madam's. 
Ardner's for fresh Oysters. 
Pappooee Olgars at Shra.der's. 

Madame's to set up the oysters. 
All kind of canned goods at 

Noel' . 
Boernm' Odontine is a pleasant 

tooth powder. 
Bleotrio Hair and Flesh Brushes 

at Shrader'a. 
Go to Bocrners' for fine goods 

in the drug line. 
Druii1et'a Beet Medioine, only 6 

eente, at Shrader'a. 

French crystallized cherries at 
Noel' . 

Take your prescriptions to 
Boemers' 

hool books and stationery at 
Smith & Mullin's. 

Oy ters in every style at the 
Cl'IIlennial Bakery. 

Go to Sperry, 120 South Clin
too St., for Photographs. 

Largest stock of perfumes in 
bulk in Iowa City, at Whetstone's. 

The Boerner perfumes are the 
chea~st in the market, quality 
coo Idered. 

Thurbur's, NO.5 Cigar, best 5-
ctnt cigar in the market, at Whet
stone's. 
lei Shrader keeps a full line of 

tile beat OIgars in the market. 

When you want Fruits, Confec
tion , and everything kept by a 
first·dass caterer, go to J. Ard
oer'. 

Fine Toilet Soaps, Tooth 
Bru hes, Hair Brushes, Shoulder 
Braces, etc., at Whetstone's "Lit
tle Drug Store on the Corner." 

Smoke the Governor Cigars, 
the best five-centers in the city, 
for ~ale at Noel's. 

A fine line of books for presents, 
bound in tree calf, at Smith & 
Mullin's. 
'l'otlet and Soaps at Shrader'a. 

UNION GROCERY, 

]. W. WHITMORE 
PROPRIETOR. 

~l~r in Fine Groceries 
Flour, Selected Teas, Co/ees, 

Pure Spices, Dried and 
. Canned Fruits, 

ADd aU other arttolea of Family 
COIIIUme. 000d8 delivered tree of 
1IpeDIe. Telephone Station 67. 

THE VIDETTE- REPORTER. 

JAMES & CO. 
MAKE THE BEST 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
XN THE CITY_ 

Will sell you Paper, Envelopes, Ink, etc., for less 
money than any other House in the City. 

7 

E. CLABJI, Pres. Taos. Hn.L, Vice-Pree. 
J. N. COLDRJ:Y, Cash. 

--THE-

Iowa City Bank, 
IOlVA OiTY, IOWA. 

Do a General Banking Bu,ineu. 

Buy ana .ell Gold, GQv«nment Bond •• 
Foreign and Domestic Exchange. 

Loan Noney and make Oollectio711 at 
Home and Abroad. 

Ha'Ot one of IIall'. Finest Double Dial 
• Ohronometer Mck Safe •. 

Have a F~ne Assortment of Oanes at Lowest 
Prices. Are selling Gold Pens at GEO. ~:oPR~~!lLAND, 

cost, to close out. 

Will sell you an Elegant Velvet Frame for 20 
Cents. Call and see that these are facts. 

GOLD CLIP 

EnRER 8WEET OR hAll(, AU or TRB FtJnt8T 
QUALITW,ALWUI UMUOB" UD BaLLUlr&. 

TRY THE SEAL-SKIN ClaAR 
HAM1).lIlADII OUBAN 8TTLL 

SEND $3.7~, and we wUl forward 
by mall, registered, a 30 box of tbe 
Seal-Skin OlgaI'. 

Tblsl .. special olfer to enable lIIloten to teet tbII 
ttltbnat<d bJ'a.4, Aller a trial you wUillllOQ no other. 

S. F. HESS 6. CO. 
JIre.IUJII To1l&_Worka, Roche .. r, N.Y. 

HERTZ & HEMMER. 
8PECIAL nmUOJIiUENT8 IN 

Notions, New Lace Collars, Ties, 

Ruchings and Collarettes, 
JUST RECEIVED. 

CLINTON STREET, 
Iowa City. 

PRATT & STRUB, 
117 OLm'OI If .. 

CLOAKS, 
Fancy Goods~ 

NOTIONS AND UMBRELLAS. 
OALL AND SEE US. 

~~ CIGARETTES. 
These Goods nre sold under an 

Absolute Guarantee 
That they arc thc Finest nnd PUREST 

{;oods upon the market; 

They ARE FREE from DRUGS nnd 
CHEMICALS of nny kind; 

They consist of the Finest Tobacco and 
Purest Rice-Paper made. 

OUR SALES EICEED the products 
of ALL leading manufactories combined. 

None Genuine without the trnde-mark 
of the BULL. Take no olher. 

W. T, BLACKWELL Ii CO. 
Sole Manufacturers. Durham, N. C. 

Borland Stock Farm. 
Breeder of Shon-Hom Cattle of tho moet 

practical familiee and the beet milken. 
Correspondence IOlioited. and prompt atten

tion gi!en to orden. Farm oae mile IOUth_t 
af IOWA CITY. 

CHAS. N. ABBOTT, 

Livery and Feed Stable. 
TealWl to let at all holll'8 at rell80nable ratet. 

Comer Wa8bingt.on aDd Capitol Bu., touth of 
University. Orden promptl,sttended \0. 

COLUMBIA BICYCLE. 

Tho permlUlence of the 
Biofole /l8 a praotical road 
yeillcle is an eetllhlished 
fact, and thoWl8l\t18 of 
rider. aNI daily olljoyiD« 
the delightful and health
giyina 8.leroiee. 

The "COLUMillAS" 
are carefully .finitohed in 
evel']' partioulAr, lind are 
confidently guaranteed II 
tbe beet value ever at
tained in 8 Bio1ole. 

Bend three-cent etamp 
for catalOjJllol.with Price 
Li8le and fUll iDfo~ 
tlon. 

To Pan In. 00. 
491 "aM,,,,," ,.,...., 

BOSTON, MA88. 



THE "IDETTE-REP RTER. 

HAZEL KIRKE 

The One-Price Ca h Book lore 
is now di playing a new and t:Ie
g~Dt t~ of Jnvitation and Wed
dtng lattOnery. 

Go to Ardn er's for Oy ter . 

Many excellent bargains 10 

Standard Book are oflered by 
the One-Price Cash Bookstore. 

Go to Noel's for fine orange. 

Do you want a book on any 
subject? Go to the One-Price 
Cash Bookstore. 

All the Dew thin~s in Wedding 
and Invitation Stationery can be 
had at the One-Price Cash Book
store. 

Gold Pens at Smith & Mullin' . 

" Hazel Kirke," like Christma , 
comes to us but "once a year." 
Next Friday evening she IS our 
guest. 

Birthday cards at Smith & !\ful

niv r ity 
OF IOWA, 

AT :IO"W" A O:ITY_ 

KI G& CO. 
Cor. WIIII1IcIn aa4 DlIfttll' III. 

Will not be udenold in Illlrlhina in lbe Iino of 
Staple IUId J{ano1 

a-:eOOE:e::r:ES 
OIIU.ware and Queen.war •• 

Buttu a pecialty. All aooda d liyered free of 
charre &0 aD7 p&rl of lho city. 

OPERA ROUSE 

Restaurant. 
D. A. JONES, Proprietor. 

Warm Meals at all hours. 
Og&iers served in ellery &tgle. 

Boartl by the day or week. 
Fre&h Bread alway. on hand. 

We keep as fiDe an assortment of 
Fruita, Confectionery Nuts, 

etc., as can be found 
in the City. 

ICE CREA_, I.EIIOR.D£. .RD 
IIOD. W.TER 11'1 THEIR 

aE.IIOR. 
Tho moot. couYfJDi8lt lIeItaurant &0 the Opera 

in lbe Citro 

lins'. 
Allin's One-Price Book~tore JACOB KEIM'I 

for school books. • NEW 

FOR HONEST Boston Bakery 
Boots and Shoes JWl), ma, CADI, ITO. 

BEB _£LTOB'. Boston Brown Bread 
H'l'IDI 

OLD BLUE FRONT. A Specialty. 

-IfIUr S"«II .Audtm. QutrtN Venun." hhq. "'"" Io~ 01 Collqt. lowa CIty, low .. 

• 

~~======7=============== 

SPERRYS 
Will be glad to sec you at their 

Studio, one-hal! block south oj 
Unillersity Square, and 

halle you examine 

snmENTS, 
Get Your Liveries 

-AT 

JOHN OORLETT'S. 
Keep8 ftrst-clR8S rigs, on College t. 

Why Do We Trade With Mullin? 
A NEW STOCK OF VELVET GOODS Becl\u6~~~il~~:r?~dD~~uques~ 

ALBUMS, 

CHROMOS, 

and FRAMES, 

Whjch hove just b en ree ived. The,. 
will be BOld at extremely 

LOVV' l?E.:rCES. 

Yowil gith urti! II oupla II witthe 81 tanto 
Which, being interpreted, menns 

PRYCE & SCHELL, 
nue tb Lariest Btock of 

GENERAL HARDWARE, 
Razor8, Scissors, kntes.l. ond Pocket 

Knive8, in trua uity. 
Cor. Dubuque and Wubington StA. 

J. C. COCHRAN & BRO. 
DItALJ:IIH III 

HARDWARE, 

S~nl, Tin &d C'II&r~ 
AND DRAIN TILE, 

Olinton Street, IOWA CITY. 

STUDENTS, 
BayO 70ur eyo ~ight by. buying one of lbOIO 

beautiful. 

Nickel Plated Student Lamps 
At New York prices, at 

CHIli A HALL. 
orner ollege and Dn bUQuo Bbl., IOWA ITT. 

1361. PIONEER BOOK8TOR£. 

JAMES LEE, 
Bookseller, 

Stationer, 

1881. 

and Binder. 
c;tudenta will always find at m11iore a 

complete line of 

'Text Eooks 
Ueed in lbe Univenity, Acadelll7, aDd 

Pnblio Mchoole. 

PRIOES .ALWAYS THE LOWEST. 
JAMES LEE, 

118 WllllhinctDn Street, IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Choicest Groceries 
AT LOWEST fR1CES. 

KRAUSE & RICHARDS, 

Sunny iue Bar~er ~~ij~ 
North side Avenue, opJ)OfIite POI't-ollice. 

Give them a call, 118 the)' are !lUre 10 pl-TOL 

GO TO 

M. O'SULLIV AN'S 
BARBER HOP, 

Ea!t of tho St. J omcs Hotel whore JOU wiU W 
Mike, and Geo. Herring, read, to 

wait on you. 
Th s Coxcomb Hair Cut a Specialtg. 

BATH ROOMS 
AT TIIIt 

Opera House Barber Shop. 
JUL118 E. GUlLLETOII, Proprietol. 

The only first-closs shop in the oity, 

St. James Hotel, 
14. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

Everything First-Clas8. P.O.Blort. 

HUNT HOUSE. 
WILLIAM HUNT, Prop. IOWA CITY,IA. 

Good Accommodations. 
Clean Beds a Specialt,. 

• FEED BTABLE IN CONNEOTION. 

ANEW HOTEL. 

Tremont House. 
(Formerly "Summit. ") 

The nnderaigned would It!fIJ)eClfullJo 1lUl0UCt 
to the \!ublio that he has mond from .. 
''Truesdell RolUMl " and haa REFl'ITED '
renllmed tho old I'Summit Houae," wluch wiI 
hereafter be kllowJl 88 the 

TREMONT HOUSE. 
Fil'8t-olaM Board, Plea8llnt Rooms, uclliIt 

best of Yard Room and BTABlJ.NG for U...-
Reepeot:fullJ, 

A. LONG, 
ProprU!Ior. 

NEW HOTEL. 

JMt:e:rch~t The Old Truesdell House 
'J:'ailortng Ono. more oQenl ita dOOR ~ a hUCIJ 

publio. Come in Iud 111.'8 what. 
The Popular and m08t Fa8hionable pleuure it is ~ lit don 

Merchant Tailoring E8tabliBh- Btudenta, we i~:~ t~::~e. 
ment in the city i8 D. H. MILLER. 

J. E. TAYLOR'S 
BSTABLlSnJfENT, AVENUE BAKERY, 

15 Olinton St., near P. O. North aide of benue, keepo ~ 
on band a freeh IIIPPl, of 

Where all the Students get their fine 
Suite and also the pllioo where Fresh Brea.d, Oakes, Pies, Eic. 

\her get their Military Parii. ud weddinp lupplied 011 Ibo,hal" 
Suite. cbeep .. t.be Cbeopeet. 
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